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LERK TELLS OF PAYING $100 FOR STATE JOB
Widow Is Held [ Lions Discuss

In Death Quiz] An Auxiliary for
The Women

Gold Lure Revived in Old West

[times borrowed items are 
ing so we pass the follow- 
ch was clipped from the 
29 issue of The American 
a Hearst publication— 

llOE CO. IVar Sirs: We are 
Jpt of your Utter <>f the 
ht. and we are surprised at 
l i . Evidently \ <>u are un- 
kf our method of payment 
knts, mi for youi benefit we 
Main. Each month, when 

inspected our balance at 
set aside a certain 

the payment of accounts, 
rditor’s name is then plac- 

hat >Djj the winning cred- 
Iwn are paid the amounts 

We hope this explana-
be sufficient, and if wo Doubt cast on the theory of suicid 
more of your damn non- )>v hanging in the death of Vernon 

|ur name will not even be w ........ .............  ,, an.
^('Il A*R1 ES V Hr< ’ former judge of Flint, Mich., ha

caused the arrest of his widow, 
astland Mavericks are be-i Mrs. Mira Dodge, 48, above, for

Bhnugh a hard grind thi- 
Coach Petty for coming 

fiday, November 3, 
be played on the Lobo 

|t ii only, hoped that a 
>wd will accompany the 
im and give them the -.up- 

|t th.y deserve. Empty 
Eastland side during the 

|ll show that w« ju.-t .l«>n t 
must be remembered that 

Ireckenridge and Ranger 
|a big crowd over to fill the 

of Maverick field. Win 
re hould back the team to 

. . and perhaps we will 
sidelines to witness a 

it might he in favor of the 
Let’s quit doing 

|alf way and go all the 
ft behind your team and 

with them to the finish.

questioning. Mr. Dodge’s body whc

The Lion club held their usual , 
j meeting Tueday at which time they 
! patronized the Alpha Delphian 
i chapter luncheon in a private room j 
; in the community clubhouse.

B. E. McGlamery, president, 
presented the program chairman, 
Earl Woody, who introduced a 

! junior hi gh sc hool student, Ernest I 
H. Jones, Jr., who gave readings,

I “ Dear Old Auntie,” and, "The 
I Wandering Son,”  that greatly : 
' pleased his hearers.

The 12-year-old youth showed 
, unmistakable talent. He is the son | 
of the secretary of the Lions club,

, Ernest H. Jones.
; Plans were discussed for the or
ganization of Lions auxiliary for 
the ladies. President McGlamery 
announced he would appoint a j 

1 committee of women to work out 1 
this project.

Further plans for helping crip
ples and blind children were

exhumed for a test on poisoning.' *,roUK*1t UP* 
: Mrs. Dodge was arrested after she 

refused to make a statement to 
police.

Guests were Guy Parker, Dr. W. | 
S. Poe, John Harrison and R. L. 
Ferguson.

is trades clay. A good 
is on the card. Lots of

OKLAHOMA CITY 
WELL BURSTS 

INTO FLAMES

Eastland Home 
Demonstration 

Council Meets

ROOSEVELT IS 
CONFIDENT OF 

NEW UPTURN
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. — Presi
dent Roosevelt made clear today 
in the mist of developing criticism 
that he feels the drive for recovery 
is progressing, both in its monetary 
and re-employment phases.

The president is hopeful, accord
ing to the white house, that gold 

! purchases abroad will raise the 
genera! price level and while a 
seasonable shift may occur in em
ployment along broad lines, the 
turn will continue upward.

\  report to the president by the 
secretary ot labor today showed 
that average hourly wages, which 
increased in August, continued to 
gain in September.

On retail trade a report showed 
that there had been a fair ad
vance.

It was emphasized these figures 
covered all parts of the nation. In 
the case of localities or commodi
ties there might be variations be
low or above the figures.

Succeeds Ousted 
Trade Official WAS GIVEN A

n  i i  is  r . '.a.

By United Pr.1**
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 1.— 

Bursting into flames following a 
mysterious explosion at daybreak, 

ill be in Eastland. East-1 the No. 1 Reno oil well of the 
lens should do all in their Frank Russell Petroleum company, 

make the visitors wel- about a mile from the city hall, 
i show an apprecition of I was out of control here today as 
rest and patronage. From ] 150 firemen fought the liquid fire, 
ut tells the tale of good or

for the year 1933. 
[nake it worth while if we 
»hind the movement for 

|ness.
iense

Three oil tanks adjoining the 
well were in flames. About 50 
other wells nearby were shut down.

1 Camp house families were evacu- 
Its all right to hold ated and guard lines set up as the 
provided that we ! flam es shot into the air and heavy, 

ictice false economy. Let’s i black smoke rolled over the east- 
other tow'ns take our ] ern half of the city, 

away. I Millions of dollars of oil cord-
------- | pany property was imperilled. The

ate there has been no oc- (well, with very high potential pro- 
r people of thi- section to*, duction, is located on the north end 
dda sunshine. We have! of the Oklahoma City field, 
v of it h* re. The w.-atli 

len ideal. In fact with a 
pch as we have had this 

is no section of the 
It can beat it. Naturally j 
per is coming and we pre-1 
p when is comes it will 
ill it* fury. The thing to j 
e prepared for it. Don’t and * <uinty Home 

the last minute to buy aK*nL ^isj 
\ you know you must j to attend a 
ken ihe ri-h start things ultural extension workes at Col 

|gher and more inconven-| lege Station next week and there
at. Buy now while you' fore will be out of their office dur- ! 

ing that time.

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Council, called by 
Miss Ruth Rainey, Home Demon
stration agent, met 2:00 p. m., 
Tuesday in the county courtroom 
with session opened by the vice 
chairman, Mrs. Louis Pitcock of 
Ranger.

Minutes of the last meeting by 
secretary, Mrs, Elizabeth McCrack
en, were approved.

R. E. McGlamery, on invitation, 
talked to the Council on Educa
tional Week, which opens Novem
ber 6, and closes November 10.

Superintendent B. E. McGlam
ery stated the Council could help 
the schools in their own commun-

New life stirs in ghost towns o f the old west and pick and pan play a 
tinkling tune along hundreds <Jf watercourses and on hillsides of 
Pacific coast and Rocky Mountain states. Thousands are hunting gold, 
since higher prices came by Roosevelt edict. Above is shown a typical 
sluicing operation. The gravel comes down the flume, which is ’’ riffled” 
to hold the sparkling particles.

Resolution Passed 
By Bar On Judge 

Conner’s Death

Texas Narcotic 
Ring Is Thought 

To Be Broken

The following resolution was 
adopt* <(^by a unanimous vote of 
the members of the Eastland 
County Bar association at a meet
ing held in the district courtroom 

| at Eastland, Texa.-*, on Oct. 27, 
I 1933:

“ It is with profound regret and

By Unit«*«l Pro**
TYLER, Texas, Nov. I.— Fed- 

ity through the various suggestions' era! agents today believed they had

Trinity River Canal 
Project Survey to

Be Comoleted deep sorrow that the bar associa- 
i tion of Eastland county is called 
j upon to record the passing^ of 

By I mini prrsi j Honorable Truman H. Conner,
FORT WORTH.- Federal gov- j chief justife of the court of civil 

eminent orders for an immediate appeals at Fort Worth, Texas, who

made.
Miss Ramey talked about the 

individual club reports that have 
to be in the Demonstration Agents 
office by December, for her com
pilation o f the annual report which 
is sent to College Station Exten
sion Department.

Those present: Mrs. MoCraeken, 
of Romney; Mrs. Louis Pitcock of

broken up the opeiation of an 
East Texas narcotic ring.

worth ofSeizure of SI 5,000 
morphine hen* ami the arrest of of a four-year fight for goverment- 
Dr. B. F. Bell, 78-year-old phy- al approval, 
sician, and Jesse Cole, climaxed a 
two-day search ami an investiga
tion started several months avro, 
officer- revealed today. It was 
diseloser Dr. Bell and Cole wer

detailed survey of the long sought on 26, l®33* after a long and
.P .. , . , fruitful life of sendee to his fel-Irmitv river canal project was , , • , . _low men, fell gently to sleep, ror 
haded here as the successful end, many yearg he wag a practicing

and

HE DECLARES
Says Burck Threatened To  

Kill Him For Insisting 
On His Money.

By United Pre»*
AUSTIN, Nov. 1.— Joe E. Sims, 

23-year-old Whitney grocery clerk, 
came to the governor's office and 
reported that he had bought a job, 
he told the house o f representa
tives committee investigating re- 

! ported state job trafficking. 
t Sims said he bought the job 

S’ewly appointed member o f the'from  R. H. Burck of Whitney. He 
U. S. Federal Trade Commission, i exhibited a receipt for $100 as a 
George C. Mathews of Madison, j J'ear’s subscription to the Fergu-
Wis., is shown above as he took ' so[\ FLtmjrT’ Burck, Sims testified,

j .  told him ne had to give him a re
ceipt that way to “ cover up.”

The receipt bore the number 41. 
Sims said Burck told him that rep
resented the number o f the job nc 
was going to get. It was a scale 

j inspector’s job, the young man said 
■lie was told.

He borrowed the $100 from the 
i bank and paid by check, Sims told 
j the committee. That was Nov. 1, 
1932. Not getting a job after the 

! change o f state administration, he 
I said, Burck told him the legislature 
was holding it up and that as soon 
as the senate confirmed Frank 
Denison as chairman o f the high- 

! way commission, the job would be 
j bad.

Finally, he said, he came to Aus- 
By United Press tin, sat in the governor’s outer of-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.— Kvi- f ' ce two days without being able 
dence that the Chase National o r - jf°  Ka*n entrance. Then he told 
ganization offered in 1932 to as-JJohn Wood, then secretary to the 
sist customers to avoid income !governor, that he had bought a 
taxation startled senate stock mar- Be said Wood went into the
ket investigators today. office and later returned, deolar-

“ That’s the first 1 ever heard of *nP Burck unknown, 
it,” said Albert Wiggin, former I Sims returned to Whitney and 
head of the bank, when a

over his duties in the capital 
succeeds William E. Humphrey 
who was forced o ff the commis
sion by President Roosevelt.

EVIDENCE IS 
BANKHELPED 

EVADE TAXES

attorney and later judge of the 
district court of Eastland county 

John M. Fouls, general manager! and for mort‘ than 30 years has rjs; Forbes corporation, an af- I
been a justice of the court of civil

County Agents 
To Attend Meet 
At College Station

Ranger; Mrs. A. C. Key of Roag- arrested last week-end aftei a raid 
an; Mrs. Henry ( apers, I). J. at the doctor's farm near l ’ales- 
Jobe, Floyd McCormick of Bass tine
Lake; Mmes. Elbert Kzzell a n d ________________ __

County Agent J

ity of time to seiert just 
1 know you will have to 
htually.

Hazlewood of Reich; Mmes. E. M. 
Oney and Gordon and Miss Susie 

| Penn of Friendship; Mrs. John 
C. Patterson Foster, Mis* Bessie Wilson of 
Demontration Flatwoods; B. E. McGlamery and 

Ruth Ramey, expect Miss Ruth Ramey of Eastland, 
tate meeting <>f agri- •_ ~ ~  ~~~

Knights Pythias 
Plan Membership 
Campaign Contest

Relative Held In 
Double Slaying

of the Trinity River Canal asso
ciation, viewed the action as plac
ing the project definitely in line 
for construction and assurance of 
its being constructed.

The project, Fouts estimated, 
will cost approximately $75,000,- 
000. The detailed survey will de

appeals of this state at Fort Worth, 
Texas. An efficient, safe and 
sound practicioner, he was a shin
ing light in his chosen professoin. 
Ever keeping in mind the relative 
rights and the justice to be at
tained in causes pending in his 
court .he was recognized and hon
ored as an outstanding righteous

Five to Receive 
A Hearing On 

West Bank Robbery
By Unilfil Pres*

WACO, Tex.. Nov. 1. Kxumin- stimulating-interest drive were

Id woke up this morning 
| little change. The gob-j 
It seem to make much 
[during the night. A few 

evidences were in order!
[ked like just a few veil-;

It
Months
fain. Looks like even th e  | National Bank of West were aet o f contending sides.
Ixorcised tact in presorv-.today for Friday. I he fifth mem- These plans will he submitted at 
[movements. Perhaps the ber of the alleged band was ar-,tJjp niceting next Tuesday night, 
i the so-called depression. | raigned here last night anti releas- The drive is to create more in-

------- )cd under $5,000 bond. He was,t< r^st in attendance as well
rd seems to be edging a ; Jim Downey, Dallas barber 
Iff to the side of ReCOV-| __________________________

By Unite*! Press
PARADISE, Texas, Nov. I.- A 

Hallowe'en celebration ended 'ast 
night in the slaying of two Wise 
county farmers and the filing of 
murder charges against a relative.

_____ Coleman Miller, 27, and Gilbert
Womack, 22, were shot to death 

The Knights of Pythias held and their uncle-in-law, Tim Harlan, 
their regular session Tuesday eve- *'7, was taken to Decatur where 
ning in K. P. Hall, with Chancellor charges of murder were filed 
Commandr H. C. Davis, presiding. , against him.

F’ lans for a membership anti , Sheriff Toni Faith connected

termino the engineering details anti just judge of his generation, 
anti cost of the work. I He was a true and faithful friend,

Backers of the project believe a
1 straight 200-foot-wide canal built 
: through the river basis would be 
! advisable. This would eliminate ex- 
I tra miles which would bo necessary 

if the meandering course of the

told Burck. Burck pretended to 
he “ mad,” he continued, and told 
him to give the check back to him 
and he would take it to Austin and 
get a Ferguson Forum stamp on 
the back of it. He delivered the 
check to Burck.

Failing to get the check or job, 
filiate of the bank. jhe became insistent. Burck came

The letter invited William M. by and got Sims in an automobile 
Kendall of Now York to accept the on a promise to go to Burck s 
bank’s assistance in an effort to bouse and get the check, Sims tes- 
“ establish losses for income tax tified, and when he was in the car,

avoidance proposal, written to a 
customer, was introduced in evi
dence.

Ferdinand Pecora, committee 
counsel, produced a letter written 
by “ R. W. M.”  of the Chase-Har-

payments.

a loyal and patriotic citizen, loved 
and admired by all wi^h whom he 
came in contact.

His course is run. He has gone 
to join the countless host beyond 
the stars, leaving to his family 
and other loved ones these price-

river were followed.* Under the | less memories, 
projox'd plan the river bed would We extend to his beloved wife, 
be usctl when possible. j his children, brother, sister and

Supporters see in completion of other kinsmen our heartfe't sym- 
thc project assurance of the indus-j pathy in this hour of their deep

, the shooting with a disagreement , . , .
will bt> another. i ng trial for five tnen charged in an(| p r {{ (* Ferguson and a year ago between Gilbert Worn- s ,PP<IS louK ou
before the things I connection^ with the robbery of the ^ yvr. Wright named as captains ack anti Harlan over a land deal.

No one was injured in the previous 
encounter.

fcistrator Johnson through
■ M n .  I .o 'ik  like le

up and in due time will' 
k . . . itgn the cod*- and 
p the rest of the Nations 
|>ward recovery. A few 

have been taken away

Es they will be re-instated 
ley arc now convinced 
nvernment means husi-

Itax paying time. The 
■ the money, the schools 
Imoney and so does the 
■’ay your taxes, if you 
^ly do so, particularly to 

Education has perhaps 
Khe Harde t bjow of all 
|e past three years. It is 
‘ important responsibility.

tnlndation of good gov- 
nd good citizenship. If 
do anything, see that 
|nl taxes a re  paid. **

lucre recent rumors that 
In Street would be paved, 
peanian Street would b** 
|j Vrhap* those who have 
ling out for these matters 
'‘some enlightenment on 
Intinucd on page 6)

as wen as 
membership, anti to arrange for 
games, in tournament fashion, 
when two members of each con
tending side will be pitted against 
each other.

Kelly Reward May 
Not Be Disbursed

By Uni|p*l Pres*
A11 . . .  . OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 1.—
All those contributing are re-! N(, one wi„  hr pai(J the $15,000,

, quested to hand money to Ira L. roWard offered for the capture of j that the project will move forward
George (Machine Gun) and Kath- ' and hope the survey can he com

trial future of Fort Worth and 
Dallas anti a great benefit to the ; mourning the 

the South-' ° ne- 
west. It should mean cheaper rates 
tin freight to Houston and gulf 
ports as well as cheaper hauling to 
the Pacific anti Atlantic coasts of 
cotton and oil products, they be
lieve.

“ The end of the preliminary pe
riod is over,”  Fouts said. “ In or-1 
dering thp survey, the government 
plans to spend considerable money j 
on the survey and preparing plans 
and specifications. We feel now

sorrow anti join with them in 
loss of their loved

Man Makes Bond 
In ‘Borrowing’ of 
A  Brewery Truck

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH, Nov. 1. -James 

A. Lancaster of Cleburne today 
was free again under bond on a 
charge of stealing a beer truck.

Justice Walter Prichard yester
day raised Lancaster’s bond of 
$1,500, set when the charge was 
filed, to $2,500. He made the new 
bond shortly after it was set.

Lancaster told officers he had 
“ borrowed”  the truck, owned

Burck threatened to kill him.
| “ When he went into the house 
i to get a gun, I got out of the car 
, and ran o ff,”  Sims said.

j Four Governors
To Urge Relief

By United Pres*
DBS MOINES, la., Nov. 1.—  

; Four governors sped toward Wash
ington today to plead with Presi- 

| dent Roosevelt for adoption o f a 
farm relief program to include 

; currency inflation and pegging of 
farm prices.

j The governors, representing 
views of the agricultural middle-

. west, are from Wisconsin, Minne-
P I sola, Iowa and North Dakota.the Superior Brewing company, to _______________ _ _

parade in Cleburne in an effort
Resolved, that a copy of this to awaken his home town to the 

resolution be recorded on a sepa- advantages of 3.2 beer.

i Hanna, secretary.
Reports o f the Throckmorton 

and recent Gorman meetings were 
j made by Artie Liles and Herbert 
Reed.

Rotarians Hear
Talk By Caton

—
Th Rotary club heard a talk 

) Monday on "Rotary,”  given by Dr. 
J. H. Caton, whose theme was that 
"Rotary”  meant .-ervice.

Dr. Caton, program chairman, 
presented Mrs. Grady Pipkin, and 
B. M. Collie, who gave beautifui 
voice duets in “ Who Knows,” and 

I "Voice in the Old Village Choir,” 
with Miss Clara June Kimble at the 

■ piano.
F. V. Williams, president of the 

Rotarians, presented Leslie Gray 
in a talk on electrical engineering 
anti transportation.

erine Kelly unless his conclusion, 
( dejmitmont of justice agents were 
l solely responsible for tracking 
I down the outlaws, is disproved, 
I Charles F. Colcord said today.

Agents of the department of jus
tice may* not accept rewards. Col* 

! cord added, however, that his do- 
, cision was not necessarily final anti 
the reward would be paid to others 
who aided in the chase if federal 
authoiities recommended it.

rate page of the minutes of this 
association duplicates hereof be 
delivered to Mrs. Truman H. Con
ner, the widow, to Honorable Earl 
Conner, the brother and member 
of this association, and a copy fur
nished to the press for publication. 

D. K. SCOTT, Chairman,
B. W. PATTERSON,
G. L. DAVENPORT,
W. P. LESLIE,

Resolution Committee

Disbarment of 
Fort Worth Lawyer 

Is Being Sought

Hearing For Army 
Officer Postponed

By United PreM
FORT WORTH. Nov. 1. 

barment proceedings against Julian 
C. Hyer, prominent attorney and 
former state senator, began here 

j today before District Judge Walter

By United Pre**
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 1.—  Pre

liminary bond hearing for Lieut. 
John Muprell, nationally promi
nent in 1980 when he played on 
the West Poirtt football toam, or.1- 
charges of attacking Misp Blanche 
Ralls 10 day* ago, were indefinite
ly postponed today.

Cleaner Refuses to 
Give Up His Eagle

By United Pie**
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Nov. 1.— 

Ed F. Shnrfenstein, proprietor of 
the Sunshine Cleaners, ordered by 
Administrator Johnson to turn in

pleted in time to have the Trinity 
work financed by public works 
funds.”

The detailed survey was ordered 
by Mnj. Gen. Lytle Brown, chief I 
of the army engineers, after army j 
engineers had made a preliminary | 
survey and concluded the project 
was feasible both from an engin
eering and an economic stand
point.

When the survey is completed, 
it will be reported to the federal 
board of engineers. If the board of 
engineers and the secretary of 
war approve the report, it will be 
sent to congress with a favorable 
recommendation.

While the federal government, is 
expected to build the canal proper

The foregoing ia a true copy of ; ?forris’ H*VPr walved a iury hcah
resolution adopted by the East- 
land County Bar association on 
Oct. 27, 1933.

■ ng.

Guests presented were Roscoe.his Blu<* Eagle for alleged non- 
L. Ponsler of Cisco and Andy An-1 compliance with the NRA, refused i 

1 demon of Ranger. • to do *o today. ^

H\ Unit««l Pr***
TIVERTON, R. I., Nov. 1.—  

and operate it as a federal traffic Three men were killed and nearly 
artery, Texans will be called upon a dozen injured in the explosion of 
to furnish right-of-way and build a fuel oil storage tank at the 
freight terminals along the route, | plant of the New England Termi- 
Fouts said. 'nal company here today.

His disbarment was asked by the 
Fort Worth Bar association on two 

, , „  (Charges of malpractice and one!
Dated at. Eastland, Iexas, this ( harjr{l 0f embezzlement. Hyer d e -1 

Oct. 27, 1933. , nied the charges in answer to the
VIRGIL SHABERRY, jsuit.

President, Eastland County Bar I ----------------------------
Association. , , Litvinof f Sail* For

MRS. C. C. ROBEY, The United States
Secretary, Eastland County -------

Bar Association. By Pre**
ON BOARD STEAMSHIP BER- 

ENGARIA, CHERBOURG, Nov. 1. 
Maxim Litvinoff, foreign minister 
of Soviet Russia, sailed today for 
America to discuss with President 
Roosevelt the recognition o f his 
nation by the United States.

Litvinoff left Europe confident 
and smiling, publicly announcing 
his belief that not more th*h a 
week would be required for the 
negotiations that will repair a 
breach of 16 years standing. ,

Three Are Killed 
In Oil Tank Blaat

L iimmM 'Sttm
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THE BLUE E A G L E  IN HIS BEST ACT CAN IT BE TRUE?
By Unit'd P rm
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American C a n .......................  ►
Am P & L ...............................
Am Si F Pwr...........................
Am T Si T .............................. 11
Anaconda...............................  1

j A T & S F R y .....................  4
i Auburn A u to .........................   3
I Avn Corp D e l.......................
• Barnsdall................................
Hendix A v .............................  1
Beth S tee l.............................  2
Byers A M .............................  2
Canada D ry ...........................  2
Case J ! .................................. C
Chrysler.................................. 3
Comw & S o u .........................
Cons O i l .................................  1
Conti O i l ................................ 1

I Curtiss W right.......................
Klee Au L ...............................  1

| Klee St B at......... ...................  3
Foster W heel.........................  1

I Fox F ilm ................................ 1
1 Freeport T e x ............................4
: Gen E le c ................................ 1
■ Gen F oods.............................. 3
i Gen M ot.................................. 2
Gillette S R ...................... \ 1
Goodyear ................................ 3
Gt Nor O re .............................
Houston O il...........................  2
lnt Cem ent............................ 2
Int Harvester............................3
Johns Manville........................ 4
Kroger G & B .......................  2
Liq Carb.................................. 2
Marshall F ield .......................  1
Montg W ard........................... 1
M K T R y ...............................
Nat Dairy...............................  1
N Y Cent R y ........................... 2
Ohio O i l .................................. 1
Packard M o t .........................
Penney J C ...........................  4
Penn R y .................................. 2

I Phelps Dodge.........................  1

R adio ......................................
Sears Roebuck.......................  3
Shell Union O i l .....................
Socony V a c ............................ 1
Southern P a r .........................  1
Stan Oil N J .........................  4
Studebaker .............................
Texas C orp .............................  2
Tex Gulf S u l.........................  3
Tex Pac C & O .....................
Und E lliott............................ 2
Union C arb.............................  2
United C orp ...........................
U S Gypsum....................  . .  4
U S Ind A le ...........................  6
U S S teel...............................  3
Vanadium...............................  3
Western Union....................... 4
Westing E le c .........................  3
Worthington...........................  1

Curb Slock*
Cities Service.........................
Elec Bond & S h ....................  1
Ford M L td .............................
Humble O il............................. 8
Lone Star G a s .......................
Niag Hud P w r.......................
Stan Oil In d ...........................  2

Total sales. 1,140,000 shares.
Sterling, $4.80.

side room, in a larpre modern I 
with ceiling fan and circulate I 
water.

* All meals— excellent food pi I 
and prepared with the knowledjjfi 
good food goes hand in hanl 
goes this year.

*Have you ever experienced the! 
lating, refreshing, rebuilding tJ 
a complete course of bathsl 
trained masseurs? Daily bathsl 
eluded in our vacation plan. 1

* All the Crazy Mineral Watery!
drink, hot or cold, at the noted! 
bar, or served to you in your roonj 
your body of accumulated poise! 
home with a robust appetite, go] 
gestion, and proper habits of elij 
tion. I

You will find the following sports at had 
your enjoyment: J

Golf at the Mineral Welis Countnj 
Good swimming 
Good fishing
Riding along the many beautiful! 

paths close by.
Don’t worry about reservations— Justl 

on out! \

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
:haiged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application____________________________
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas,

under Act of March, 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single copies . ....................... $ .05 One year . .  _  — . . . . . . .
One week . ....................................10 Six months — .................

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE GOLDEN RULE: Whatsoever ye would that 
men should do to you. do ye even so to them: for this 
is the law and the prophets.— Matthew 7 : 12.

INCREASED GOLD PRODUCTION IN THE  
UNITED STATES

Grub stake miners are busy in the deserted gold fields 
of the Rocky mountain and Pacific coast sections. Amer
ican gold production rose sharply in September. Output 
totaled 271,000 fine ounces, the largest in recent years. 
The September rise placed the United States in second 
place among the gold producing nations of the world, 
displacing Canada. South Africa comes first. Usually, 
the United States is third. The Roosevelt administration 
has a gold policy. It is popular in the capitals of the an
cient nations of Europe? Hardly. It is condemned by the 
ruling statesmen but is very popular here at home with 
a vast army who believe hat this republic should blaze 
its own trails and devote a lot of time to minding its own 
business.

Newfangle

MILE THE LATE
R im eA S-re#
B I S  HWE « £ *  
it Mb A FUROGE 
r DK&rxT errw, 
fr jfcD  6LADVS 
GBEEH CiETTiN<

iR N€\M
flOSROUuDtUuS

CRAZY WATER HOT
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

MORE M ATER IAL FOR THE TRAGIC ERA’
Many broken lives and fortunesare covered in “ the 

tragic era” of the crash of 1929. Mrs. Edith Rockefeller 
McCormick was “ the wealthiest woman in the world.” Her 
Chicago suburban home was a palace. It was more than a 
home. It was a baronial estate. It consisted of a 52-room 
mansion, a caretaker’s house that was a little palace in it
self, and 206 acres of ground. It was one of the show places 
of the American world. Its owner, a widow, was the daugh
ter of John D. Rockefeller, Sr., and the divorced wife of a 
scion of the famous McCormick family of America. She 
died a year ago. Just the other day this Gold Coast play
house and playground of the departed daughted of two 
famous American families was sold for $51,624 to the 
American National Bank and Trust company of Chicago 
at sheriff's sale. It appears that when sky came down to 
earth the bolt “ socked it to the rich” as well as to those 
who had failed to gamer in their careers modest or huge 
fortunes.

rhiraorn is a wonder city. The Stevens hotel is the larg
est in the world. It fronts on Michigan avenue and the 
lake. It is said to have cost $25,000,000. It was built by 

.the Stevens family— a father and two sons. Came the crash 
while the buildnig was on. Well, the father and son were 
prominent in the business and financial and insurance and 
social life of Chicago. They were the ruling executives of 
a powerful life insurance company. A year ago a grand 
jury indicted all three. One of the sons committed suicide.
Late in September the surviving son was sent to trial. His tion with the murder of Charles 
indictment charged that he had embezzled $1 ,200 ,000  tKingt Solomon, Boston and New 
from the funds of the insurance company. Aged and brok- Jork racketeer- Jan,es Scully, a 
en. the father obtained a continuance. Physicians testified r ‘ p,CtU(T ji aft<' hls 
that his life would go out if he were taken to the temple slain in a Boston night dub short- 
of justice. Well, the surviving son was found guilty by a ly after being indicted in connec- 
jury of his peers. He is facing imprisonment. Minimum tion with a $14,000,000 rum con- 
punishment is two years; maximum punishment 10. ppira<y- ____________ _

Tragic tale to say the least. A son in a suicide's grave; d eer  p u r s u e d  d o c t o r

another son facing the penitentiary. And the mighty H> ,,....
genius, creator of the Stevens fortune, is on his death-bed . BROWNSVILLE, Oregon.— Dr. 
awaiting the last call. “ Why Should the Spirit o f  Mortal Ralf h Herron called upon cinder 
Be Proud?” track method* and adept foot-

>uspect in Death 
of ‘King’ Solomon

New Angle On “ Well 
x Digger” Ad Seen

Counterfeit Coins
Found In Valley

By Unit'd Pro**
EL PASO.— Authorities on both 

sides of the Rio Grande are puz
zled over the appearance of coun
terfeit American coins, mostly half 
dollars.

Some of the spurious coins ap
peared in Trinity and Ashury 
Methodist church collections de
posited at El Paso hanks.

Carlos Alvarez Quijada, chief of 
state police in Juarez, Mex.. said 
he has sought the source of bogus 
coins for months.

U. S. secret service agents said 
the coins are good imitations, made 
from low grade silver.

By Unit'd Pr'M
FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 1.—  

! Anew angle on the “ well digger” 
advertisement which appeared in 
a Fort Worth paper again today, 
believe connected with the missing 
Charles Urschel ransom money, 
was drawn out today .

Richard Nail, Jr., revealed hr 
had recently discharged well 
drillers on a lease o f his south of 
the R. G. Shannon farm near Para
dise. Nail .'aid George Kelly fre
quently had visited the drillers 
during July.

Nail said Tic had no knowledge 
of the advertisement or to whom jt 
could be addressed. He said he 
knew of no other wells being drill
ed in Wise county. Whether the 
ad could be addressed to one of 
his drillers, he was unable to say.

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Kanger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York

cotton— Prer,
High Low Close Clone

Dec................. 956 940 955 953
Jan.................. 962 917 961 961
Mar................. 976 962 976 973
M a y ...............990 975 987 987

Chicago Groin
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev,
Com— High Low Close Clone

Dec............. 4 3 *  39% 41% 43
M a y .......... 4 9 *  15*  47% 49
J u ly .......... 5 1 *  47% 4 9 *  50%

Oats—
Dec............. 33 3 0 *  3 1 *  3 2 *
M a v .......... 36 33 31 % 86%
J u ly .......... 3 2 *  32 3 2 *  3 3 *

Wheat—
Dec................87% 9 1 *  8 8 *  86
May . . . .  .8 9 *  84 86% 88%
J u ly .............86% 81 *  9 3 *  8 5 *

Rye —•
Dec............. 57% 52% 6 4 *  56
M a y .......... 63% 5 8 *  60 62%

"Whan I decided to tryl 
Soap and Ointmant, ■ 
pics ion waa a eight frntJ 
and black heeds. 1 haJ ij 
muddy looking akin u( 
I used powder it look* 
worse. After three dii 
the Kesinol Ointment at 
nol Soap, I could see an q 
ment. Now all my friJ 
me how wall my ekinj 

Mra. M

Jury Commis&ion
Named By Judge

(S igned)' 
■iw.i>a.m.i Sc. Lou 

At all d m gg u ti
rot m i  t b i a l  ...
O.ntaient and Soap with rour 
new booklet on Skin Trt.iov

E. H. Mills of Ranger, S. H. 
Nance of Cisco, and T. W. Harri
son of Eastland, composed a jury 
commission appointed by Judge B. 
W. Patterson to draw petit juries 
for the November term of the 88th 
ciiftrict court.

LACKED PERSONAL EFFECTS
DETROIT. Mich. Modie Gray 

didn’t have enough “ effects ef
fects” to avoid a prison sentence, 
it appeared today. Arrested for 
carrying a razor, the negro plead 
he was moving, that the razor was 
his only “ personal effect.”  The 
court believed otherwise, ordered 
two to five years in prison.

D t iu m

There are said to be 
100.000 nudists in tl 
States. There should 
more, what with one t 
every minute.

Hitch-hiking has kept finger- 
waving populur among young men, 
too. T h e^  quotations are furnished

■krai lady 
he picture*

|1. insect. 1

husband'JANGLED*
I NERVES*

TEXAS L A W M A K E R S ARE BLAZING  
A NEW  TRIAL

Onward the flag of civilization and justice is carried 
by the marchers. Texas lawmakers have prohibited the 
sale of machine guns except to officers of the law. They 
have made kidnaping a capital crime punishable by death 
in the electric chair. They have served warning to the out
laws of the American world that kidnaping is an offense 
that merits death for those who engage in an infamous 
industry of the underworld. Federal Judge Edgar S. 
Vaught, who sentenced the convicted criminals in the 
Urschel kidnaping conspiracy, has advised that congress 
add the death penalty to the Lindbergh law ; that is, sub
stitute for life imprisonment death on the gallows high or 
in the chair. These are his words: “ I believe in capital 
punishment. I would have sentenced Kelly and Albert R. 
Bates to the gallows as quickly as I would take them a 
drink of water.” If the punishment is to fit the crime, why 
not the death penalty?

! charity. 
fh notiW 28 ' 
re of r

42 C
cteristie, “ 
Bin.
r pro- 451

Gives Self Up in 
Unsolved Murder

*rukl(Tatea.
H Pfib
Decs’ homes. 
Italian river. 
Pertaining to 
:he aht.'ek.

ore YOUR nerve

Jangled Nerves Can Make Driving 
Miserable — For You and Others

IV) you ever worry? Have you thing*on 
your mind? Are you high-strung...alive?

Then watrh out. Check up today and 
see if you ever fly off the handle...the 
telltale *ign of jangled nerve*.

Tho*e around you notice it long before 
you do yourself. That’s one of the great
est dangers of jangled nerves. Without

your knowing it you may lie Raying and 
doing things you will regret bitterly 
afterward.

Get your full amount o f  sleep every 
night. Eat regularly and *cn*ibly. Find 
time for recreation. And *moke Camels 
— for C am el* costlier tobaccos never 
get on your nerves.

If you have been thinking of your home town and the 
welfare of the people thereni, now is the time to throw  
your hat in the ring and join your Chamber of Commerce. 
Don’t wait!

ide lines! Have ■™ 'Wnat  ̂ do

*<«*»»• .rro, T.
n̂ >Ut TobTrn Cocun, —

You should be either for or against your home town. 
If you are for it, you should boost it. If you are against it, 
you should leave it. COSTLIER TOBACCOSIsador Matin, 23-year-old golf in

structor, is shown in Philadelphia 
after surrendering and allegedly 
confessing to police that it was he 
who killed Beulah Limerick, 19- 
year-old night club secretary, in 
Washington three years

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes!The way to secure business is to advertise just what 

i have to offer in the columns of this newspaper.

ago. V'hen 
Matin confessed the crirm to po
lice the day after the body wm» 
found they freed him for lack of 
evidence, charging that his confes

sion was a “ publicity s tu n t/’

The classified ads are the “ clearing house” of trade 
Ues them and read them. T H E  Y N E V E R  GE 

ON YOUR N ER VEPeople will go miles to a good live city to trade

■  41
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OUT OUR W A Y Davis Acquitted in Lottery Case Trial
T  D O M T UKG. TKE. vO M O , “TV4ATT V O U  UKE1
\-OOUS OF THAT
FELLOW y o u 'r e .
RUNNING- AvRouMD 

|\ WE‘s  ROWDY
1,1 LOOKING , AMD X 
q\OONT “THiNK HE'S 

i\Twe RIGHT SORT o f  
A  COMPANION

/ < ^ K ORVOV

A R E  ABOUT E.XTIWCT— TR* 
O - D  ROSE AND LAVENDER  
KIND- EVEN TU' g i r l s  *  
A I N T  l i k e  Th us , ANV NV")RE.. 
X  V JO U i-O N 'T  DARE BRING 
H O H E  M V  G IR L  , CUZ. 
S H E 'D  S A V  H O W  DV, I 

L A N D  V O U 'D  F A I N T  iS

rself how{

l-furnislie<J 
■e modern]

it food p| 
e knowledj 
‘d in hanc

lenced the 
building* tc 
of baths 
aily baths; 
>n plan, 
il Water jv 
the noted i 
n your rooi 
lated poisoi 
PPetite, go 
mbits of eS

Still clutchinif a handkerchief after weeping at the verdict, Senator 
James J. Davis of Pennsylvania (centei) h pictured receiving: the con
gratulations of his attorneys, Charles J. Margiotti ( le f t ) and Charles 
H. Tuttle (right , after his acquittal in NVv Yo*-k of charge of vio
lating the Federal Lottery law. Th»- charges against Davis were made 
after an investiation of prize drawings conducted by the Loyal Order 
of Moose, of which Davis is director general.

o  w a s  a  lo t  o f  s to r e  l iq h t in qports at haJ

T h e  o l d  g u a r dlis Countrfljfii
Plan a History 

of Newspapers
LIVE FISH ON

WALL LATEST FAD LIGHT ING is like style. If it is not "good,” it is r.ot good enough. 
Any store that wants to impress its customers favorably should be 
sure that its lighting is as modern as its merchandise.

Lighting has made great forward strides in the past five years. 
New uses have been discovered that make it o f even greater help 
in speeding up sales—attracting new business—cutting overhead- 
building store prestige.

How does your store lighting measure up to modern standards? 
Vi e can give you the answer quickly.

By means o f new, delicately balanced, scientific instruments, as 
sensitive as a doctor’s thermometer, our lighting engineers can show' 
you where your lighting is a help or a handicap in building sales 
and profits for you.

This demonstration will cost you nothii 
measurably. Phone at once for an interview

fangles (Mom 'n’ Fop) By Cowen
beautiful

YOUPF A  NEVVCOMrOTOCEDARCPC^r, 
EM . MP. NEWFANGLE ?  W E L L . NOW.

LET*<d S E E - I CAN GIVE YOU 
S -  BOX HOI

THAT’S
OKAY,

M C .-A -
B* United Pr.™ have live

HARRISBURG, Pa.— “ Bibliog-! wan«, fitt 
raphy of Pennsylvania Newspa-1 scaf)e (jja 
pt ra”— expected to lx* one of the walls wit! 
most valuable historical records an(j *j,ve 
records ever prepared in the state . ,
— is being compiled bv the Penn- . . ,
sylvania Historical ( ommission. 
of the Department of Public In
struction.

A detailed record of all newspa
pers published since 1820 is to be 
contained in the bibliography.

Department officials have en
listed the aid of publishers 
throughout the state a well as 
many civic organizations in com- HOUSTON*.— Jesse H. Jones,
piling the records. chaiiman of the Reconstruction

The record is to contain an in- Finance Corporation, and Francis 
ventory to all newspaper files M. Law, president of the American 
which can be located. It will Bankers Association, will be prin- 
supplement a bibliography of cipal speakers at the annual dinner 
American newspapers published of the Houston Chamber of Corn- 
prior to 1820, the only existing mcrce, Dec. 7. Both men are Hous- 
record that tells the history of tonians.
n< wspapers of the s t a t e . -------------------------

Miss Frances Dorrance, Wilkes- PICKED SHERIFF AS VICTIM 
Barre, member of the historical B> Unit«J l’re>»
commission, is directing the work DALLAS.— A 17-year-old youth 
of gathering the data for the ju.T two months out of Texas 
newspaper record. Dr. James N. Training School for Boys appu- 
Rule, State Superintendent of rently decided to go straight after 
Public Instruction, said “ the rec- hi- release straight back to 
ord will be the most valuable his- school. He attempted to steal the 
torical record ever produced by automobile of Smoot Schmidt, 
the department.”  Sheriff of Dullus County.

tions—Jusi[AHltx. THE lAVl
F c3ohn b a rter 's
LUOUs HAVE BEEN 
iOSIMO A FuROGE 
A & T Y tT  errw, 

MOt+kD  6  LADS S
five  been cjettinu 

ACQUAINTED 
IM tH tiR  N€VJ 
teMKOUNDlNUS

fTCAS

JESSE H. JONES TO
SPEAK AI HOUSTON

may pay you

HE’S AJlL
a l o n e , e h ?
GEE . THAT S 
TOO BAD \

PELATION I HOPE-HE'S JUST A  ^ 
OF YOOOS /  LITTLE SHA/ER WHO 

v /  WAS HAD A TOUGH
^  ‘ ^  E^EAK-HIS tAOTHEW

V  DIED

l NO, HE DOESN’T 
EXACTLY BELONG TO US 

WE'BE JUST KEEPING 
HIM,FOP THE 
TIME BEING .

i  I d e c id e d  t o  try  I
ind Ointment, ■ 
n w m  • eight fr<i» 
ackheada. I h*J i 
r looking ekin in 

powder it look 
. After three da* 
teinol Ointment e 
ap. I could eee an ij 
Now ell my frit 

’W well my akinl 
( n t d ) - M r i ,  Mi

C T M C
C ompany

! E X  A S
S e r v i c e

At all drug gut*
> B I  T R I A L  . . .
and Soap with roof 

on Skia Trcatme 
Pfr.Mn.ent O .  B. Washington college has awarded George Getz has succeeded Jos- 

President Roosevelt the honorary eph R. Nutt as G. O. P. treasurer, 
degree of Doctor of laws. Doctor Now let’s see if Getz is as good as 
of Archaic Laws, it should be. his name. A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS'.are said to be ■ 

nudists in thl 
There should I  
hat with one bJ 
mute.

Recruits Wives 
In Mine WarRoyalty

1250 N T A L

.royal lady 
lie picture*

s to Previous Puzzle IS Sour.
20 Cut of meat,
21 Chooses.
22 To mend.
23 Cisterns.
24 To help.
20 Bridle strap. 
27 More ashen. 
30 Her native 

country is

frock, • 
; insect, K p f l jO H N  

bMsitd l.hiisbaixlJANGLED, 
I NERVES! 31 To abscond..

32 Liver secre
tion.

33 Nat I rea of 
Rome.

35 Entrance fee 
to a trading 
guild.

36 Pertaining to 
a pupa.

37 Greatest in 
degree.

38 Whirr.
.19 Kind of wren
40 Pound (ahbr.)
41 Small body 

of land.
43 Beverage.
44 To entitle.
48 Postscript

(abbr.l.

T K e w o P K T p 's l
h note. 38 What Is her 
•e of country*

42 One who
teristlc, “ tones.
dn. ^  Deuf a n d ------

pro- 45 Mineral
spring.

46 Hodgepodge.
47 To habituate.
48 Scheme.
49 Saucer like

v«i*h.
iJOWhat is the 

capital of her 
country? 
VERTICAL 

1 Strange.

2 Pitchers.
3 To devour.
4 Deity.
5 God of love.
6 Quantity.
7 Neuter 

pronoun.
8 Genus of i «I 

auks.
9 Infant.

10 Equable
11 Sailor.
13 Vocal sound. :
16 Sash.
17 Measure of 

area.

V ro o
YOUR CAR

Pruift-afe*.
Kflr ni>
Bees' homes. 
ItRlton river. 
Pertaining to 
he gheck.

Ten thousand women, wives of/
Progressive Miners’ Union mem
bers who are fighting United Mine 
Workers in southern Illinois, have 
been called to do picket duty in 
the coal fields. Their leader, Agnes 
Burns Wieck of Belleville, HI., 
president of Progressive Miners’ 
Union auxiliary, is shown above as 
the recruiting began.

nerve.
->om

Maybe winter hasn’ t hit you yet— but you know it is on its war. 
W ill a sudden cold snap catch you unprepared? W ill you punish vour 
car with stiff, sluggish lubricants? W ill you go through the ig y t+ i  
vat ion o f  being stalled when you need your car most?
Magnolia W inter-P roof Service gives you smooth, easy, trouble-free 
performance all winter long. W ith the proper grades o f Mobilotl, 
Mobilgrease and winter Mobilgas your car will respond instantfVon 
the coldest mornings. Check the seven important operations cov ew l 
in Magnolia W inter-Proof Service. You need every one o i them! 
Drive in now and be safe. '

STEPS TO PREVENT 
WINTER TROUBLE

N SW ER S
CRANKCASE— Drain, flu*h and refill with 

correct winter grille » l Mobiluil.
CHASSIS— Mobilubricate car according to car 

manufaciurer'a recommendation), uting cor
rect winter grades o f Mobilgrease.

DIFFERENTIAL— Drain, fltnh and refill with 
correct winter grade of gear lubricant.

TRANSMISSION- l>rain, flnth and refill with 
correct winter lubricant. If Freewheeling, re
fill at recommended by car manufacturer.

GASOLINE— Fill tank with M o b i lg a : now 
adiusted for quick winter starting.

RADIATOR— Flush and clean radiator thor
oughly, putting in S o co n y  Anti-Freeze or 
alcohol.

BATTERY— C h e ck  b a t t e r y  and refill with 
distilled water, remove corrosion and grcaie 
terminals.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
A  Socoay-V acuum  L m s i n v

dot in thl 
-w u ven  the 
^ i« t !  And c 
• time yc 
ke the six tra< 

ckmmptuu.
*m trrrnmJ,

YOUR CAR LUBRICATED 
BY TRAINED MEN

Mobilubrication means th a t 
your car it serviced by a Lubri
cation Expert. Every Magnolia 
Man receive* a thorough course 
o f  training and is required to 
pass rigid examination, ul ]C i- 
entific lubricatioj.

NELLIE MELBA w-as h famoi.it 
Bril i--li OPKRATIC SOPRANO. 
I KAN F H A N C O I S  MILLET 
p sin ifif*T lfK  ANg ELI S H A L  
LO^E LN lots bven traced hack 
•o th -  t'lttm o f  (h «  ancient 
Dill'll'^. vour* a*o.

iR GE 
ER VE\ A W ANT AD— IT ALW AYS PAYS
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PARIS STYLES 1 p̂ hino the scenes in
By MARY KII. H i ?

Un|fti Pros* S ta ff Corre ,Jomle ’ 
PARIS. W intry wind* have ul* 

rt'ix4t In* lit) to blow in I’uris Mali
SVpt* mboi com ing to an »*nd. Va
cs fjtyi ar** ended and school 
chiloien are petting their winter 
w ardrobe' together with help of 
nu»th< i s, aunts, sister- anil will
ing! assistants from all directions 
o fferin g  suggestions.

It would appear that this was 
poiM  to la* a eery woelv winter 
fo r  both the young and old 
•*fiAl" and when we are not 
wooting we shall be tweeding in 
the#grand manner.

Plaid> combined with plain 
fa iries are to be sm art; plain 
torches as scarves, bows, col# 
lai cu ffs and belts, with gloves,
hat- and purses to match, give 
us jam ple opportunity fo r  v»i*J 
ety*

Above all things the wool en- 
sem o’e- woven with a thread o f  
gold , or silver com-* first for the 
slightly dressed effects. Lame, 
brocaded fabrics in the richness 
o f  Mui grandm other’s time, ot
tomans, failles, taffeta  and 
hi'uav satins are all to the good 
this winter, be they for plain or 
nioM sumptuous effects.

|-lat furs continue the vogue 
for #coats, while the flu ffier ones, 
turn as the various kinds o f  
foxes, nutria. squirrel, fisher and 
ottiffs. take car* o f  the trim 
ming i*, /J io i  m uff-, sej^iiat*-
col A h  and collarettes, i u ffs 
and pockets are removable thi- 
s*-a*on and may t*  transferred 
from  one ensemble to another 
without causing displeasure to 
either.

W A S U L N G I O N
_______________________WJTHBODNEY DUTCHE&

Ptfh'mi the Ri-rn»\ rrafl union*. e*pecl..llv me envl 
nt hruift *ONdNWe«f neers. yelled their heads oft. and 

thev w on ’ hatuillv.

Sees Peril in
Farm Strike

| -  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

. WEDNESDAY, NCAT.Mft

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-!

■0VEM B1

r» •« r«»/it *»> n
I Ik li O ' I. ./toil
I. „ \ ; i t,, htmi ,1 mi mo the »•<»
.i* • „ „i i;,ntneu lint, her.

\\

XTKVKItTHKI.KSS the orc.ii. •• .<
'  lion of llie Xlt’ .X i ' Mich .is in 

give a boost to the vertical union. 
Industry Is now organized verti
cally. A shop appeals upward to 
its trade association and then to 
iis government bodv above that. 
There is a strong feeling in the 

the president of Panama. SKA that labor should »••• nrsan-

HY W I L L I S  T H O R N T O N
M  \  « r n  I r r  M u l l  I . . r r r  « h d . n  <

tSHINGTON - -  Iteside Prcsl- 
«i • i.r Roosevelt at a recent 

pres-, iunferettce rat a small 
dark ti.au with straight black 
hair, neatly dressed ill a blue suit. 
Me »i>
Seiim I loti Maimodio Arias

Kl piesidente siuiletl broadly
lllionghetM 'he demotjatnallon 
wiiich lie was witnessing o f ibe 
Itew-lMIIIOUH Roosevelt laII "o ||e|| 
lorum " with the pre*>

In* pteweuce. an unusual event 
at .» |>i e-identia! press confer*
en. c. w^s explained lit Ibe pres
ident ;«S Ivpilving th e  pew lieigh- 
horly spirit he i« trving t«» in»ro- 
du<e into inieriiaitonal relations

fp i l  T con*'Tvative and tradition*

ircil mIone the same vertical plan, 
instead of on the horizontal plan, 
culling across many industries as 
h single rrati

lieneral Johnson himself favors 
this method, tlinuch he insists on 
labor's riglti t o  organize as it 
pleases The Federation has 
stuck i ts  t o e s  Into this vertical 
manner of organlxath n by ns 
new federal unions

Bui the next big labor haMle 
ntav be within labor's ow.i ranks 
to determine wbi<h sivlc oi union 
is to lie supreme.1 -  l< . der'hi|t and policies man

a t- I to keep control very handily 
iii t lie American Federation of 
Labor contention.

The 2-1 triumph of the C. reen 
elrniellf lit the test rust* of ail e f
fort to enlarge the executive 
hoaid and g d  * new blood'* into orating the Hattie 
th» X F o f I. «iiows tin* and Island Washroom4 . 
*». d.—* ti.. I xu-torx
oi the < i lit uiiton advocates on 
the l-H.OO'ttl to UniwUl/e IlleWelt
workers ve 'iiia lly . on an Indus- 
I rial ralheit than on a craft
lid-1- ,

X l»

i

PASTOR CURES HORSES
H> liniti.) Pie-s

MILFORD. Pa.— The Rev. .1 c.
Hn»y^., who-e pastorate is the 
Houston Methodist Church, has 
gainml wide prominence fo r  his 
ability to cure horses suffering 
from , a disease that ha* taken *o 
gr* A* a toll that farmers were 
com pelled to trad** their stock for 
full ’ plowing.

t i ul i- 'u c  was presented 
i.ei»- An eilnil wa- made to or- 
s b i-w tlt  wutkers Oil the

•'.»*• I | l ,ll . | It A I I*. I .< I
•i» - -  ̂dll I t .tn lin s  and a l: xolle

. is, »• » .. nniK* hi ,, blew cry
• . Me i« Inin Tin

4 LOC AL jew -li \ -lore wlinh is 
* selling I he Hue> Long Me* 

lee* Vl*-dal.”  reports brisk sale* of 
more than 3Ho ol them . . . re
member It's the medal com roe m- 

the Long 
Word comes 

her*- lhat brokers are about to 
organize a b.takllle against the 
neueral kicking around they ve 
Iteeli gelling III pi lilt lately . . , 
Itejection Iii Ibe cit\ oi Hiimlug- 
ham oi tlir>e ptojeits to enable 
il In u * * Muscle Slioti Is pow-i it 
a stH-k III I lie Doge lor the TV A 
. . . Mnt tin-re mat la- ail inve-- 
ilg.tlioii oi ilie pail log |owc-r 
eoni|Ullli< S a i • said to li.iti (>!.•>• d 
iii tin- - lection.
<('o|.\ MB lit. IJ'l, xn  \ Sdi'Xii . Ill'- I

; The farm strike will increase in -j 
i stead o f  relieve distress, declares j 
' Keith Neville, above, ex-governor 1 

o f  Nebraska, who resigned as NRA 
| organizer for that state because 
| he disagreed with any policy that I 
1 did not exempt businesses employ- j 
1 ing few er than ten persons from  
j code wage and hour provisions.
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OLDEST BUILDING
K> United Pn»»

NEW  O RLEA N S.— The oldest 
building in the Mississippi Valley 

! is the Archbishopric, situuted in 
the old French quarter in V« \v O r
leans. It was erected in 1727.

A  PERSON WHO IS N O W  
2 0  'TEAKS OCD ANlO W H O 
S l t e p s  a b o u t  8  h o u r s  b a c h  
N ight, MAS S/JTT££A/ y£A A S  
o f  S l£££>  a m b a o  o f  h ia a , 
iA M e LtVES TO TM6 AGE OF 7 0  /

ZACHARY TAYLOR lived In the days when the receiver of a 
letter paid the postage, and Taylor grew tired of paying out money 
on fau mail. When the letter of notification came, he thought It 
was unimportant and refused to claim it. Later he went to the 
posioftbe to gel it. but it had been leturned to Waahingtou It 
did not reach hint unlit almost a mouth later

STUDY DRINKING SONGS will be given the opportunity to 
CAM BRIDGE. Mass.— Rethaps learn old German drinking songs 

in anticipation o f  the repeal o f  at the German sing-song conducted 
prohibition and th«- return o f  full- by James W. Hawkes, hgi-tructor the National 
t erulii heer, H anard students in German. (Association here Nov. 13.

PORT FtfES, $40,000
H> Unites! Pies*

G OTH EN BU RG, Sweden.— Swe-
--------------------------------di-h -hips totaling 27.r> in nuni-

ICE MEN TO MEET visited various ports in the
NEW ORLEAN S. Between United States in 19-'12, paying sumo 

1,20^ and 1,500 are expected to $ 40 ,000 in port fees, etc! 
attend the annuul convention o f  ___ .

The Nazis forbid dancing to tbe 
tune o f  their o ffic ia l song. The 
exception is the goose-step.

O n a  s u r p r is e  h a l f  s p i n n e r ,
FQCCklLES CARRIES TUE BALL FOR
A TNKL'.*:-yARR 6>IN...... TUE
ENTIRE TEAMS SEEM TO BE
p il EP o n  To p  o f  niaa !!

• ( l *
l -  . II

Ice M anufacturers'

OLD W ARSHIPS FOUND
By I'nliM P w

KAI MAR, Sweden The re
mains o f  four ancient wooden mett- 
o f  v*g>. dating from  the 17th Cen
tury, have been found here. One 
is a4£0-called "burner,”  or n ve— 
sel which was driven in burnin-: 
condition against the e tetnyV 
fleet.* The boats date from '  we- 
den's war with Denmark in 1611. 

#» ____

BRONCHIAL TROUBI ES 
NEED CREOMULSJON

1̂  i sistent coughs and colds lead 
to serious trouble. You can stop 
the#* now with Creorm l-ion. an 
emulsified creosote that is plea*- 
nnt4ta> take. Creontul-don is a new 
medical discovery w-th two-fol<l 
action; it soothe^ and he-:U tV,*‘ •>- 
flarred membiani-s and inhibits 
g'-rm growth.

• r fa l l  known dings. r*v - te is 
recognized by high medi al iuth- 
orilte as one o f  the gre ted  heal- 
fng agencies for persistent cou gh ' 
utn!|folds and other form.* o f  
throat troubles. Creotnulsion con- 
tairv*. in addition to creo,>-ot ***■ • 
heahbg elements which soothe and 
heal the inferteri mem brane' and 
stoptthe irritation and inflam ma
tion. whilf the creosote go. '  on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
bloqd- und attack- the se »t o f  the 
trouble.

(*n*«mulsion is guaranteed -at- 
irfgbtory in the treatment o f  rwr- 
sistent coughs and colds, bronchial 
asthma, bmnehiti*. and is excel
lent for building u j  to the system 
arfter colds or flu. 'Tour own drug
gist" Is authorized to refund your 
m m ie" on the -not I f  votir cough 
or cold is not relieved by Cleom ul- 
slon. |adv.)

cjc:ifoften viuatkiant /
L M agi' [^aywO nD

The R ockefeller report on pro
hibition suggests that hard liuor 
Ik* sold in packages a fter repeal. | 
That’s the way we’ve been gett'ng 
it all along.

• w  *r> urn ct «r

Try A Want Ad
_ -. ■ ■— ■■ - 

%

U n k n o w n

BLOND

-he sal#
Vuu nave to discount that kiod 

•it gossip.** bob told lit r
"Ob don't tie l $90? Everybody 

says It's true!"
The blue velvet curtains parted 

igam This time a slender girl m 
white stood in the center of the 
s.age The glow trom tbe footlights 
revealed the graceful Hues of a 
rrock designed in a fashion of Ions 
ago The g irls  hair was done in 
a quaint, old-time manner and she 
carried an old fashioned bouquet

To Barney s amazement be neard 
Joan s voice raised In a current 
popular melody Instead of the soot: 
they had selected. Tbe song she 
was singing was on Joans encore 
list trot this was the first time she 
had used it

She sang In a low. Incredibly 
sweet voice. "Maybe If I loved you 
less maybe you would love me 
more- -**

She was pouring out her heart In 
the song. It was moving dramatic 
The entire audience seemed to feel 
tbe spell. As the song ended. 1 
wave on wave of applause rolled 
back from tbe vast room. Joan 
shook her head eiron Barney nod 
ded to her. She stood, one steady
ing hand against the wall, and 

I swayed a little.
“ Joan!" Barney cried.
” 1 can't go back," she told him. 

"Oh. Barney, take me away!”
"Evidently the young lady re 

fuses to be generous." Bob's father 
said when Joan failed to return for 
an encore. Bob’ did Dot answer. He 
was leaving tbe bos Rnrbara tried 
to stop him. "Oh, B ob!" she cried

He was gone. Out In tbe ball a 
servant hastened toward him. “ 1 
beg your pardon, sir. 1 have a 
message from Mr. Blake. He 6aid

• >
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lll.tll V I I I .H R  Toll 9 f
JO X V XX ( H I M - ,  p r r l l )  H r m p k la  

■ l>l.  ana IIOH W K « T o X  • « »  ul • 
m iM t o a a t r r  a a m  la H r a i i k u  a a 4  
lu ll  la  lu xr  I k»J I w r u a f  r»-  
i r a n K r l  i h r - n x b  ikr  i r k r a i u x  ul 
I I X I I H I H  X I O I  H I  M X  M b -  Xu
• r > i a «  1 -  M I R  IIaiI- f tar b v r u r l l

I' XV VX X H I M i  Ju.an • - u u u u r i
• l . i r i  i-  la  a e  a a i -H a u b llr  a rr l -  
O n I an n fc lr k  J t l H H k  M i H I I I  > 1 -  
I.M b r t  ruraarl. In k l l lrd  l l r n r l -  
«!**!» I’ m  r u n -  a n a l  to V r "  Xa-rk 
Jaaaa Iu IIu m u  a a d  k r : l » a  aa w aia -k
• or krr a l a i n  aa d a arara-k laai a 
Jok Jaaaa la n n i d s H  aa n aaaia-krat 
a i a i r r  at a i l i k i  r lu k  H .->nd- i -n ir  
H X K X r t  HI X k K .  o w n e r  at  Ikr  
c lu b ,  prraara a a ira d fn u i  ( r lc a d

Juaa  Said* P ai  v e ry  III llar lr -s  
P a i 'a  r u a i a l r t i - r a r  Ju a a  an d  l iar -  
a r y  arc  J r a a a  rlararr lo i t r ib rr  
J u aa  h r l l r i l n r  Hub la lual lu krr  
larotalara lu nanrry H a r a r y

P a l  bcraiaara H a r a r y 'a  a r r r n a r j  
a a d  uona be rcal lacu be lu xe*  brr  
la a fe a d  o f  Jniaa Jaaaa a la « a  a l a
• . .ale I a e a i e r i a t n u i e u i  fur r b a r l i y  
a a d  d la r e x r r a  abr  la la H -b 'a  
baaaaac H a r h a ra .  a x lu l lor  la >rx»  
l u r k ,  area Jaaaa a a d  rra-asialaea 
b r r .
.%UW C O  O *  W I T H  T H E  S’M IH S

CHAPTER XXX
T H E  bsllioom  was completely 
•“ lilled. Barney told Joun It was 
the biggest turnout for such an 
affair that he bad ever seeu.
Barney was giving short, emphatic 
directions to the property man. tell
ing the electrician just how much 
time should intervene Pel ween the 
colored lights in order to give the 
illusion of a merin: *•<! rising from 
the raintxxv mist.

He stepped to Joan’s side draw
ing the curtain aside a little 
"There's your audience. Joan." he 
•aid. Everything seemed to be 
whirling before her eves, tbe faces 
beyond merging into a blur. She 
clung weakly to the heavy curtain, 
fighting for control. And then, her 
gaze steadying, she saw Bob Hi9 
face looked thinner, sterner. There 
was a restlessness In his gray eyes 
Joan's heart was beating wildly.
She wanted lo cry out to him 
They were all sealed in the box on , the young lady Is not well and the 
the left —Bob. his father, and Bar other performers will go on with 
bara Courtney. , the program."

The lights died In the ballroom "Tell Miss Wetherlngtou,” Bob 
The curtain moved against Juan * said curtly. s
band am! she heard Barney speak He dashed to the side entrance 
mg Ready. Joan I hen faint where his roadster wag parked 
lights in opalescent shades bathed Another car was passing through 
the stage in soft color A central tbe gates. In another moment Bob 
light threw a steady glow upon WM ln rlo8e purgu|t. He had not 
the slender liguie in d.tzziing doubt in tbe world—strange and 
#rpen- fantastic as the thought w as-that

The figure appeared to be a sea the masked girl was Joan!

Coming here soon!

j Dramatic* rnler*
( tainia|(* myiterioui

it

SOT 1 MOVIE

siren emerging from her blue bath 
in a mist of rose and gold an# gray 1 

It was a scene of amazing 
beauty. Then from the lips of the 
young singer came crystal clear 
notes, the alluring song of a mer
maid haunted by a glimpse of a 
sailor lad The lowHy hit of song 
went on to Its close resound 
ing applaiiwe.

The change that cam# over Rob 
W**ston's face was electric. Bar 
bara. setting boeide him. noticed 
this nervously. The careless, indif
ferent attitude vanished. Bob was 
teaniug forward In bis seat, star 
Ing at the masked singer. Then, 
as though remembering something 
be leaned bark In his seat again 

“ She has a lovely voice.” Mr 
-WSstos u l#  “ When Olive asked 
tf they rent# use the ballroom I 
suggested that the masked girl 
wo«ld bring ont a food crowd I 
had heard her aing once.”

"Dad. you old rounder!" Bob 
said. "Didn't know you went in 
(or night clubs."

“ 1 don’t—ordinarily. But this 
*Lrl is different."

• • •
.B A R B A R A  spoke UP then. “They 

say Barney Blaks. who owns 
U e  'Jigsaw,' is uiad about her,"

He thought of the “ Jigsaw” then.
At the uight club an employe udd 
him the manager would piotuihly 
drop In some time during lbs 
evening. Would he wait?

Bob said that be would.
Barney arrived shortly afterward 

and Bob introduced himself So 
this well turned out young man 
was Bob Weston' To Harney (he 
name stood for the Weston Mills 
rather than the Weston millions.
It stood for yachts and automo
biles. a 4’ rtng of horsei- and all the 
other appendages of great wealth. 
Yet this good looking, clean rut 
chap lacked the show off maimer. 
He seemed unspoiled.

"Sit down," suld Barney cor
dially.

Bob. sizing up Barney, decided 
that the "Jigsaw" owner lacked M.e 
earmaiks of the general run of (•)• 
lows who catered to pleasure » c-k- 
era. He believed he could like Hits 
fellow. He came directly to the 
point;

"Mr. Rltike. will you give me the 
address of the masked girl who 
sang In my home tonight?"

"I didn't know she was in your 
borne,” Barney said easily. "Stupid 
of me! Miss Wrtberington gave 
me the address of the place aod 
didn’t mention whose home It was.”

• • •
I>OB brushed this aside Impa- 

tlentiy.
"Ill give yon my word that I 

won't disclose her Identity," he 
promised. “ Perhaps you think I'm 
asking a great deal but this is not 
a whim. It is really Important!"

“ That’s what they all say,”  Bar
ney answered easily. "Surely you 
must see how absurd such a re
quest Is! You’re not the first man 
who has tried to learn who the 
masked singer is. Why in heaven's 
name should 1 tell you?”

Bob got to hla feet. He was 
furious at the implication in the 
words "That’s what they all say." 

“ You mean you won't tell me?”  
"I don't think I could put it In 

plainer words.”
“Then I'll find out some other 

way."
“ New York Is a large place," 

Barney smiled and added politely 
"Is there anything else I can do 
for you?”

"Thanks. Not a damn thing," 
Bob told him.

He left the club got Into bis car 
and drove aimlessly for 20 minutes, 
letting hls anger cool. Of course 
the chap had hls own Interests to 
consider. Bob decided he had gone

E gyptian- hold the fly  sacred and 
w on 't harm it no matter how it 
pesters them. We didn't know 
there were so many Egyptian- in 
this country.

The glowworm  paralyzes its prey 
by stinging it. That w on ’t do for  
humans. W e’ve been stung o fte n ,1 
hut we still can ’t avoid being 
stung again. I
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Listening to her voice In that 
last song, he had been carried away 
to another crowded ballroom 
where a slender girl In white stood 
iu the center of a stage, singing 
Her dark hair was like wings 
against her cheeks. Below the
black mask he noted the same soft, j about the whole thing undiploma 
resolute chin. The voice was the tlcally. Acting like
same, too.

• • •
IlO B  remembered Jim Warfield’s 

curt reply when be had asked 
about Joan one evening weeks be
fore. "She's gone away," Jim bad 
-aid. “ Somewhere. I hope, where 
she II be appreciated."

The avenue was heavy with traf 
fle ind Bob was forced to drive 
slowly. Aa he neared an intersec- 
tion the signal light Bashed. A 

i second before the blue car ahead 
of him had shot forward.

Boh's lips set grimly and be 
j cursed. The wait seemed Inter 

minahle. Then the light changed 
and ha was flashing In and out 
among the swiftly moving vehicles, 
lie saw a blue roadster ahead, 
gained on It, but found it occupied 
by a middle aged couple. The bine 
roadster be was seeking wsa no
where In sight. Perhaps it was fel- 

. iV.Wlng M other rv»<L

■  Acting like a kid. He 
would go back, lay the cards on 
the table and tell Blake that be 
was in love with Joan and had al
lowed a foolish misunderstanding 
to separate them.

Suddenly he remembered what 
Barbara had said. She had In
timated that there wan some sort 
of affair between tbe masked sin
ger and the “ Jigsaw" owner. "Oh. 
Bob, don't be 1890!” Barbara’s tone 
had implied a good deal more than 
her words.

The same employe told Bob 
when he entered -the night club 
again that Barney had gone to hla 
home.

But It was absolutely Imperative 
to know Joan's address that night! 
Bob felt that he could not possibly 
wait until tbe next day He de
cided to go to Blake a home. He 
wo*iId catch him before he retired 

4or, If necessary wake blvn.
.(* «  LoaU nood)

DO YOU REALIZE 

WHAT A WORLD OF GRIEF

Advertising Saves You?
W E K N O W  a seed house that proves each season’s crop of seeds in their 
own trial gardens before they offer them to the public. Flowers and 
vegetables grown from these seeds must measure up to definite stand
ards, cr else the entire crops from which the samples were taken are 
burned.

W e know a manufacturer of dry batteries who tested a new prod
uct two years before he sold a single battery to a single dealer.

W e know a manufacturer of an anti-freeze solution for automobile 
radiators who spent two years testing his product under all conditions 
before he taid a word in advertising about the merits of his goods.

9
W e know a manufacturer of household pharmaceutical products 

whose self-imposed standard of purity and efficacy is even higher than 
that laid down by the United States Pharmacopoeia and the National 
Formulary.

> >

t

If we mentioned their names you would recognize them imme* 
diately. You probably would say, “ W h y ! I plant those seeds,”  “ I use 
that battery,” “ I use that anti-freeze,” “ My medicine cabinet contains 
those products.”

The four instances cited are typical of every reliable manufacturer 
in America. Millions of dollars are spent annually to develop, to im
prove, to standardize, and to take the guess-work out of merchandise. 
Other millions are spent in advertising to tell you about them.

All of which is to say that in putting your trust in advertised mer
chandise you save yourself the bother, the expense, the disappointment 
— yes, the danger— of experimenting and discovering for yourself which 
make of soap, breakfast food, radio tubes, lingerie, gasoline, tea, elec
trical device, stationery— or what-not— gives you the most service for 
your money.

The news columns of this paper keep you informed of the latest 
international, national and local happenings. The advertisements in
form you of the newest, most advantageous, most reliable merchandise 
that America's most progressive makers are producing.
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IS YOURS !
I  One Full Year 
(Includes Sundays)

10 cents per week Delivered by Carrier Boy! 
SEE HIM T O D A Y !

I #
BY MAIL 
100-MILE RADIUS

ANNUAL HOLIDAY
Subscription Offer

Send This ^ Any Went Texan postmaster 
or authorised agent will take 
your order or mail coupon 
direct to Subscript ion De
partment.

i i ii ■■■ ii

— More local news than you will find in any 
other newspapers.

— The latest news FIRST! We are right here 
waiting and ready when at 2:45 p. m. the last 
United Press Leased Wire report comes—it’s 
just a few minutes later that the first papers 
come off the press.

— Late market quotations, especially those of 
interest to West Texans. Dependable up-to- 
the-minute oil news.

WL

FOR THE BEST BARGAIN OF THE YEAR!

*>1

__Authoritative comment on sports. Went Texan social affair* at well
as those strictly local. Rrilliant columns by local people. Editorials 
by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald.

__ The best and most popular features obtainable, including “ Out Our
W a y ,”  “ Freckles,” “ Mom ’n Pop,”  “ Questions and Answers.” Good
N. E. A . Service cartoons.

We Fly 
the Blue 
Eagle. . .

. . . and 
Live
Up To It!

ENCLOSED IS $3.00 (Send Check or Money Order) FOR W H IC H  
ENTER M Y SUBSCRIPTION FOR

ONE Y E A R
( ) Renewal Name................................................................................. .

( ) New Address...................... .........................................
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Local—Eastland-Social
LYRIC NOW PLAYING

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 2*#

NOTICE TO SOCIETY. CLUB 
AND CHURCH 

ORGAN IZATION S
The Daily Telegram desires 

to publish reports of <uoh of 
your meetings and activities as 
you desire publicity on. In order 
to do this we request that you 
designate someone in your or
ganization as press reporter 
with instructions to write the 
reports and send or bring them 
to this office.

For those organizations who 
do not have a reporter the Tele
gram maintains a trained re
porter in the person of Mrs. W. 
K. Jackson, who may be reach
ed over telephone No. 288, who 
will gladly write your reports 
if you will advise her. The 
Telegram prefers, however, that 
your own reporter would write 
the reports and send or bring 
them to this office.

The Publishers.

topping, and tea, by those assist
ing in the dining room, Mmes. Jess 
Seibert, Olin Norton, William 
Shirriffs, and John Norton. All 
appointments here were in yellow 
and black and further noted in the 
Hallowe'en napkins.

Others present. Mines. H. P. 1 
Pentecost, T. H. Green, Hugh L. 
Owen, W. F. Harris, W. A. Owen, 
.1. B. Bishop. Walter Barrett, Carl 
Springer, L. G. Rogers, D. B ., 
Roark, Ida Harris, Lee Campbell. 
H. A. McCanlies, T. I.. Amis, lia 
B. Patterson. H. F. Long, S. C. 
Walker, A. M Hearn. N. N\ Roson- 
uuest, Karl Dick, J. B. Overton, 
Joe Neal. L. V. Simmonds, W. I. 
Allison. I. G. Russell, J. K. Lewal- 
len. A. J. Campbell, Nora Andrews, 
F. V. Williams, P. K. Payne, J. R. 
Gilkey, E. R. Weatherford, Janie* 
Drake, O. B. Darby. Fugene Tuck
er, J. F. Williams, Claud Maynard, 
M. T. Neil. J. H. Fulehei, Lily 
Herndon, W. A. Stiles. O. C. Ter
rell. H. M. Hart, R. L. Young.

| owned. Can’t get the idea of pay
in g  $d.00 fo rwater to drink and 
|bathe in. There must be a reason, 
j We would like to know it. Per- j 
.liaj.- UiC Ulu adimui-UaUou ba-ntj 
'had time to t ini" !h import 
I ant item as yet.

WEDNESDAY,

Red Cross Appeal * ? Members
returned 
ho went tj| 
IVn.Hy

••• - -SIWJ
chivies, 
him as fa 
to Palis)
lives.

In some stores cigarettes are 
now 18c a package. In others they 
are still 14c. Too much differ-; 
crue there. We are wondering 
why. There should never be a 
difference of 4c a package in cig
arettes or any other iti m in one 
place over another. That's the 

i funny part about the commercial 
channels of business. It’s one 
thing that NRA is attempting to 

; eliminate. Th4 fellow that charg- 
■ es or must charge 4c more for any 
.item than another is surelv inviting 
his customers out instead^bf in. It 

I is better not to handle them at all 
j if that kind of discrimination is 
[necessary. Something has gone 
.•haywire in Eastland.

normas,
longest 1^1 
tun 's hattl«|
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“ The Worst Woman 
In Paris?” Has Its 

Opening Here Today

H jM w ft l  PJ^ted a
early hours «>: 
was a we I con i' 

wet nqrthei.
pastures.

Thursday
Alpha Delphian chapter, 2 p. m., 

community clubhouse.
Chanyata group, Camp Fire 

Girls, 4 p. m.
Choir practice, 7:15 p. m.. Bap

tist church.
Choir practice. 7:15 p. m., Meth

odist church.

n"The 
. From

Jolty Hallowe 'en Outing
A jolly Hallowe’en outing was 

enjoyed by a group of young mar
ried folk, who met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Simmond. Mon- i Hroy|e8> c jaud Crosslev, 
day night, and motored four miles
out on the Carbon highway, where, 
in a wooded nook, they made a l>L 
eamp fire, and cooked supper.

Merry Hallowe’en games were 
played, after which the group ad
journed to the home Mr. and Mrs. 
James Harkrider, and spent the 
balance of the evening in bridge 
and dancing.

Personnel, Mr. and Mrs. Kd T. 
Cox Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fer
rell. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Simmonds. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Harkrider.

Church o f  Christ 
Bible Class

I An interesting lesson o 
I Deliverance of the Hebrew 
Egyptian Bondage" was conducted 

I by Mrs. Loretta Herring, at the 
Monday afternoon meeting of the 

■ Ladies* Bible class of the Church 
j of Christ.
i Mr>. Elmer Hurley opened the 
; session. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
W. NS . Brewer.

Thn:»e registered were Mmes. M. 
| J. Pickett. Ira L. Hanna. W. E. 
! Moore. Otho Barton. H E. Law
rence, Gerald C rossley, J. NV 

NN N\
Brewer. Elmer Hurley, John 
N oune. El'en Hayes. W. E. K°l- 
lett. M. C. Mdler. Jim Harrell. O. 
M. Hunt. Clifton Horn. Percy Har
ris. I.eslie Horn, H. K. Everett. 
Frank Chambers. Pate, Loretta 
Herring. R. E. Rober>on. Miss Alva 
Haves.

Beautiful Benita Hume and amorous Adolphe Menjou play 
smartly and suavely in the new Fox-Lasky film, “The 
Worst Woman in Paris?”

ing night in November, were fur
ther made.

Those present, Mmes. R. L. 
Slaughter, J. A. Ross, Herbert 
Reed, Malaquct Taylor, D. B. 
Roark, N. T. Johnson. Ralph Duer, 
Blanche Nicols. H. C. Davis.

Pretty Birthday Party 
H onors  Hubert Edward Davis

Mrs. H. C. Davis entertained a 
rumher of the small friends of her 
son, Hubert Edward, in honor of 
his seventh birthday at the family 
r e s i d e M o s s  street, Mon-

1 clarinet solo, a xylophone >olo, and 
an exhibition of baton technique, 
by the drum major.

The program of seven numbers 
I concluded with a demonstration of 
! rope spinning by a member of the 
j band to the rhythmic music of 
I "Anchors Aweigh.”

The hand wu introudeed by W. 
; P. Palm, principal of Eastland 
I high >chool.

Open in today at the Lyric The
atre, is “ The Worst Woninn in 

| Paris?" with Benita Hume and 
Adolphe Menjou in the featured 

; roles. It is the latest Jesse I.. Las- 
kv production under the aegis of 

I Fox Film, and i* scheduled to re- 
1 main for an engagement o f two
I days.

Following his first principle of
II resenting only films with element 
| of novelty, Lasky is sponsoring'thia 
rerecn story of a woman of Paris

Judged World’s
Best Cannes

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 11

-tench from the city di*p<>sal plant 
•‘nur. till permeate*

W  M. S. M ethodiit  Church
The missionary study being con

ducted by Mrs. Wayne Jone* for 
the Women’s Missionary society of 
the Methodist church is one of the

the air of citiz* ns 
traveling East and West. Its a 
wonder that the citizens that live 
in that community don’t set up a

Mr*. Lovett  Entertain*
The Women’s Missionary society 

of the Baptist church was enter
tained moat beautifully by mem
bers of Circle 1, on Monday after
noon, at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, president of the organiza
tion and house hostess for the oc
casion.

The entire residence was lighted 
through jack-o-lantems and the 
fireplace in the living-room artis
tically filled with autumn foliage, 
glowing pumpkins, and guarded by 
a witch.

Hallowe’en faces painted on 
grapefruit and foliage made 
unique buffet decorations in the 
dining-room, where the tea table 
was centered with lantana in a 
yellow crystal bowl and table 
spread with yellow silk, under deep 
lace cover.

Mrs. Lovett was assisted in re
ceiving by members of Circle 1, 
Mmes. P. L. Parker, L. J. I.ambert. 
John Matthews, and Jess Seibert.

The hostess party was gowned in 
black with shoulder knots of yel
low chrysanthemums.

Little Norma Jean Maynard and 
Emma Lou Hart in harlequin cos
tumes opened the door to guests 
who registered at a table appoint
ed with yellow cosmos.

An informal program was open
ed with a piano solo by Mis. D. L. 
Kinnaird. Informal introduction 
were made in an unique way. by 
each singing a stanza of song, self- 
descriptive, to the others, in turn.

A burlesque reading school was 
enjoyed. Original verse in two 
reading* by Mrs. Paul McFarlard, 
prefaced the contests led by Mrs. 
L. J. Lambert.

At the tea hour, open face sand
wiches. potato flakes, pickles, and 
cheese sandwiches, with faces out
lined in spices were served on yel
low plates, with second course of 
pumpkin pie with whipped cream

fine undertakings of the society, 
in the well planned continuity of 
lessons, developing the text-book 
study, “ Christianity and Industry 
in America.’’

Monday afternoon’s meeting was 
opened by the president. Mrs. J. 
K. Hickman. Minutes by secretary, 
Mrs. M. H. Kelly, were approved; 
devotional by Mrs. J. C. Stephen, 
and prayer by Mrs. Stephen, closed 
the period.

The study, divided into groups, 
brought “ Wage- in United States." 

j Mrs. Will Keith: “ Negroes in
I American Labor,” Mrs. T. M. Col- 
j lie “Textile Industry in the South." 
Mrs. P. L. Crossley; Labor’s Share 
and National Income.’ ’ Mrs. Fred 
Davenport; "Wages and Hours." 
Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite.

Next Monday afternoon’s meet- 
, ing will present "Women and 
Children in Industry.’’

The nominating committee was 
i named by the president, Mrs. J. 
| Frank Sparks, chairman. Mmes. T. 
j J. Haley, lola Mitchell, John 
j Burke. M. B. Griffin, report to be 
i made in two weeks.
| Those present. Mmes. M. H. 
i Kelly, Frank Crowell, Maggie Du- 
, lin. Jonathan Jones. Iola Mitchell. 

Garner Kinard, J. C. Stephen, 
Wayne Jones. J. J. Mickle. NN’ . E.

1 Roach. B. E McGlamery, J. Frank 
Sparks. W. Keith. J E. Hickman, 

. E. C. Satterwhite. Fred Davenport, 
i Tom Johnson, P. L. Crossley, 
George Brogdon, Milton Newman, 
Earl Bender, L. A. Cook, Fred 
Michael, and T. M. Collie.

uay afternoon.
Th bright autumn day made th« 

affair delightful out of doors, ft 
the play time, and sunshiny 
sweet within doori^for the party 
hour. Merry gaiffes, occupied the 
little folks. The home was prettily
decorated with bouquets of cut (kick that wouW do >OITU.thing 
verbenas. about it. Such a condition is det- '

The birthday cake, topped wi.h rjmental to health and a reflection 
seven burning tapers, occupied the upon our town. Regardless of 
place of honor on the lace-laid w^at r d should be remedied,
table, prettily decorated with pin* |U up ^  the clty 0ffjciais to fvi 
verbena*, in harmony with the j i;U8y 
candles and other pretty table ap- ____ _
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pointment*.
Brick ice cream was served with 

the cake by Mrs. Davis, assisted Ev 
Mrs. NV. O. Butler.

Th little lad received many good 
and useful gifts from his small 
frierds, Joe Williamson, Robert 
Harkrider, Byron Butler, Allen 
Meredith. Don Harkrider, rVed 
Patterson, Sammy ( ’ole. Bobby 
Pierce, Garland Campbell. Dickie 
Miller, Kenneth Neil Williamson, 
Joe Bob Davis. Marion Dick.

CLASSIFIED ADS
13— For 3*lr Miscellaneous

P r o b y te r in n  Auxil iary  
Meet* F or  Luncheon

The members of the Women’s 
1 auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church, devoted fifth Monday to a 
social and study meeting in the 

| rhurch parlors, with a covered di. h 
I noon luncheon, presider over by 

tht president, Mr* C. W. Gene.
The menu of meat loaf, stuffed 

peppers, pineapple and cabbage 
| salad, baked potatoes. English pea 
, and carrot*, pickle*, hot rolls, and 
I i< ed tea, had last course of ice

| cream and cake.
WE HAVE, in vicinity of East I After luncheon the lesson from 
land two pianos, a bahy grand and . ' Eastern Women Today and To- 
an upright taken from customers ' morrow" was led hy Mrs Whatley, 
because of financial reverses; will ; the chapters being discussed in full

by Mmes. Hubert Jones, Ross 
Moorhead

sell for the balance due rather than 
ship back. Manufacturer- Whole
sale Department, 1707 Laws at, 
Dallas. Texas.

J

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

J. Tahelman, Walter 
• Hurt. Jark M< rodilh, and Miŝ  
I Ethel Moorhead, the study cover- 
I ing the entire book content.

The auxiliary will meet next 
■ Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Hart.

Those present. Mmes. C. W. 
j Gi ue, Ross Moorhead. Robert

B eacon  Clast
Delightful Party

The Beacon class of the Church 
of Christ was entertained with a 
Hallowe’en party, by the class 
teacher, Mrs. 1). L. Childress, as
sisted by several young people of 
the class, Monday night, when the 
Merry crowd in cars motored two 
and one-half miles out the Carbon 
highway, where their revels weie 
held in a vacant house, lighted with 
kerosene lanterns and lamps, and 
with rooms recorated with corn
stalks and pumpkins, and hung 
with many Hallowe'en emblems

All were in masquerade costume, 
for which prizes were offered for 
host. Mrs. E. U. O’Rourke, in a 
gypsy rostnme, told fortunes be
hind a clever (inner screen in a 
mysteriously lighted corner.

Games out of doors and inside, 
ducking for apples in tub* of 
water, and other merry romps, 
made a typical Hallowe’en pro 
gram.

The committee that arranged all 
those effects, Misses Gwendoline 
Jones, Lurlinc Brawnor, Anne 
Brewer, Eloise Ligon, Audrey 
Brawnor; Stephen Kidd, and Bud 
Ferris, were congratulated over 
their novel entertainment which 
terminated in taking the crowd in 
couples through a tunnel, filled 
with horrible thing*, to the ghost 
house, where there awaited them a 
most clammy surprise.

Mrs. Childress was assisted 
throughout the evening by Mr. and 
Mis. Lewis Pitzer and Mr. Chil
dress. Refreshment- were served.

Prizes fo best masquerade rig, 
big lolly (tops with Hallowe'en faces 
w«e awarded Miss Virginia White 
and James Dabney.

Those present. Misses Mabel 
i Kellett, Eloise Ligon, Ellen Kran- 
]cis, Lorene Chambers, Susie Shep- 
Eerr, Verna Lee Frost, W»nifi«-d 
Black, Jane Ray, Virginia NVhitc, 
Ouida Sanderson, Alice Mae Sue,

A series of articles referring to 
the Utilities of the nation are run
ning in some of the larger state 
papers. NVhether the facts and 
figures as set out are exactly true 
or not w<- are not m position to say 
at this time. It Is a subject that 
demands deep thought and consid
eration on both sides. The lamp 
Star Gas Company is one of the 
biggest tax payers and payroll j Canning champion of the w hole 
sources in this Eastland section. | wjde world is Mrs. Gertrude Kling- 
Then comes the Texas Electric 
Service Company. The city water 
supply is municipally owned. Thu 
rate is entirely too high in line 
with other cities over the state' championship trophy at the Chi 
both privately and municipally cago World's Fair.

who finds a new typa of life, and 
an altogether new type of romance 
in one of the smaller tow .s of the 
American middle west. She leaves 
her companion of the Parisian 
night life, ami transports herself 
into a new world of simple pleas
ure* nd honest romance. She is 
piepared to submit herself wholly 
to her new surroundings, and is 
about to succeed when the shadow 
of her all to<»- past r<ar* credited with the dialogue.

Stephens, one of the leading po 
tentialitics of the Fox Film stu 
dios, and Helen ( handler. Others 
in the film are Margaret Seddon. 
Adele St. Maur, Leonard Carey. 
Maidel Turner and George Irving.

Monta Bell directed "The Worst 
Woman In Paris?'* from the script 
of his own authorship. Marion 
Dix collaborated with him on. the 
adaptation, and Martin Brown is

berg of Beloit, Wis., pi<
*s her culinary prowess was re
warded with the international

its head and clears her vision. She 
is brought sharply to the realiza
tion that the simple life i- not for 
h» r and that her place is with 
her devoted night-life companion 
in th* French capita!.

Benita Hume, one ot the most 
notable beauties of the stage and 
screen, and one o f their outstand
ing artists, has the leading role 
of the so-called “ worst w’oman in 
Paris." In the masculine lead op- 
po-itc her is Adolphe Menjou, 
(laying a role that is reported as 
one of the m ost fitting in thut ac
tor's long and successful career. 
The cast in support of Miss Hume 
and Menjou is headed by Harvey

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton were 

Brownwood visitors Monday.
Mrs. S. (). Potorff of El Paso, 

who has been visiting her brother, 
Snow Frost and family here, has 
gone to Abihne to visit Cyrus R.

I and Fred Frost, also her brothers, 
before go;ng to her home in El 
Paso. Mrs. Potorff was the former 
Miss Nell Frost of Eastland. She 
has been visiting her mother in 
San Antonio.

Mr. Hipp, manager of the local; 
i J. C. Penney company store, has
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FULLY PACKED CIGARE

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* mt Auto»toMI* l*p*lrlii| 

Washing—Greasin j — Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed 
Car. Mat* and Saaaiaa

oi Jack Meredttl Frank Jov Conlen. Mae Gates, Christine? 
Lond. J. L. Cottingham, W. Hart, Kelly, Audrey Brawnor, Nonna 
liny l.arner. Hubert Jones, J. C. I Reagan. Ann Brewer, Gwendoline 
Whatlev, J. J. Tahelman, Misses .Jones, Lurline Brawnor, Bud Fe>*. 
Mabel Hart, and Etsel Moorhead, j ris. Jack Guthrie. Clifford Cook.

* * \N . E. Kellett, A. G. Gary, Edmond
Alpha Delphian Chapter 
Meet* T om or r ow

The Alpha Delphian chapter 
‘ bolds their regular study session 
j Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
| community rlubhouse. A con- 
■ tlnuation of the study of “ Drama" 
j taken in its mental form will he 
the program motif.

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eastland

Pythian Si*ter* Temple
In the absence of the presiding 

office!*, Mrs. J. H Fry, Mrs. 
Blanche Nicols erved as mos": ex- 

]c<?Tient chief pro tem at the meet
ing of the temple on Monday ni(ht 
Plans for the contest in ritualistic 
work, to be held on the last meet-

Hurley, Willie Taylor, Hilton lla*-- 
bir , Donald Boadrk. Dick Maxwell, 
Ernest Maxey, Tommie Hamnun, 
Hiram Childress. James Dabney, 
Thum^n Brown, Thomki Dabney. 
Stephen Kidd, Darrell Tully; Mr. 
and Mrs Jack O'Dourke, Mr. and 
Mr*. Lewis Pitzer, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Childress.

F.‘t*tland High School 
A «rem bly  Program

One hour was given to the as
sembly program Monday i.oon al 
the Eartland high school in presen- • 
tntion of the Simmons University! 
Cowboy band, in a typical concert.' 
that included two overtures, a 1

‘ - PVrlctU IS33 Thi-Aawrlcan Trbaero Cofapt/iy
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